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Prez Sez….
Looking Down the Road
I would like to begin the thanking our past President of
three years, Nate Lipinski. And also, past secretary of
ten years, Kelly Lipinski. Along with their regular
duties, they also dealt with a couple of Covid years and
the passing of our long time treasurer, Forrest
Honebrink.
I believe most members know me. However, since our
newsletter is sent out as far as Sweden, there may be
some who may not be able to attend most club
activities.
My name is Bob Barr. My wife and I live in Spicer. My collector cars are a 1966 Dodge
Dart FT and a 1970 Plymouth Roadrunner. I also have more toy and scale model cars
than I really need. I have been a member since 1984 and served as president in 20012003.
We have a few things on the agenda for the February 18 th meeting, 7:00 p.m. at Willmar
Municipal Utilities Building. Under old business is officer term limits and root beer and
rides (A&W flyer). New business includes three items from Gary Hotovec. They are:
possible different meeting night, August bus trip to Northern Minnesota, and a
scholarship fund raising idea. We will also begin to determine the summer breakfast
schedule, Iowa Garage Tour, summer cruises with possible other clubs, and ways to
notify by phone.
Hope to see you at the February breakfast on the 5th, and the meeting on the 18th.

Newsletter Information
We would like to get the newsletter sent out on or very near the first of each month.
Any articles, pictures, or items should be sent to Berdelle Enestvedt at her e-mail address:
berdellej@gmail.com.
Please send the information three or four days prior to the first
to give time for development and design. Thank you!

Spencer Iowa Garage Tour

The Old Iron Car Club has an annual garage tour (8-10 different collections in the Spencer
area) schedule for February 19th. Willmar Car Club has been to this event twice and it is a
fun day.
Details will be determined at the McMillan’s February 5th breakfast and e-mailed to members.
This breakfast also includes “collectible items show and tell”. Items do not have to be
automotive.

February Breakfast – February 5th
9:00 a.m.
McMillan’s Restaurant
Willmar, MN

February Car Talk Puzzler
"This is the season for Cub Scouts all over the country to hold their Pinewood Derby Races. My two sons built
their cars and wanted to compete against each other at home prior to the real race. I built a simple racetrack
using materials I had on hand.
However, I only had materials to build a one-lane track. I had planned to run the cars individually and use a
stopwatch to time each car. So, son A would put his car at the top and let it go. I'd start the watch, and when it
got across the finish line, I'd check the time.
But when we attempted to hold races, I discovered that the cars traversed my very short track in such a short
time that I could not start and stop the watch fast enough to accurately measure the times such that we could
really determine which car was faster.
My younger son, who was eight years old, came up with a solution. Remember, all we had were the two cars,
the short test track, the stopwatch, and the three of us.
What solution did he come up with?"

January’s Puzzler with Answer:
“Building a better fan belt."
It is 1936. Europe is on the brink of war. In a secret location, German officers are gathered around a table with
the designers of a new personnel carrier. They are going over every little detail.
An officer says, "How long will the fan belt last?" The engineer says, "30 to 40 thousand kilometers."
"Not good enough, we need it to last at least 60K. The engineer says, " No problem. They just have to take off
the belt and flip it over."
The officer says, " That’s unacceptable. We can't ask our soldiers to change fan belts on the battlefield.
So, the engineers come up with a design change. They don't alter the material in any way, yet they satisfy the
new requirement. What do they do?
Answer: They manufactured the belt with a twist in it. Imagine if you took your own belt and joined the two ends
together, so you’d have an inside of the belt and an outside. But imagine if, before joining them, you gave one
end a twist and made it into what’s called a mobius strip. In essence, you’ve doubled the length of the belt. You
have allowed it to run on the inside and the outside at the same time.

What do you do on a 24-degree January day?
Get some Collector cars running
and switch cars from cold storage
to the shop.
Now you can start doing work on a
different project.
Submitted by Jay Mork

Willmar Car Club Minutes
January 16, 2022
Meeting called to order by President Nate Lipinski at 2:00 p.m.
Present: 13 members.
Secretary’s report: Read and approved.
Treasurer’s report: Read and approved.
Correspondence: Cards out to family of Norm Temple and John Magnuson.
Old business:
1. Announcement of new club officers:
President: Bob Barr
Vice President: Jay Mork
Treasurer: Greg Gjerdigen
Secretary: Linda Mork
Board Member: Bud Bloomquist
New business:
1. Discussion on staggering officer’s terms for office so they no not expire all at the same time.
2. Berdelle was added as a Facebook administrator
3. Bud asked to discuss inviting other car clubs to come and talk about the different things they do to
maintain interest in their clubs.
4. Nate turned over the gavel to new President Bob Barr. Bob talked about some of his ideas for the
coming year.
Motion to adjourn was made by Tim Zitzmann, seconded by Mike Kingery. Motion carried.
Linda Mork, Secretary

2022 Willmar Car
Club Officers

Random photo of the January
meeting/pot luck.
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Chocolate Lava Cakes
1 stick butter

Preheat over to 425 degrees. Spray four custard cups
with baking spray and place on a baking sheet.

2 ounces bittersweet chocolate
2 ounces semisweet chocolate
1 ¼ cups powdered sugar
2 whole eggs
3 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla
½ cup all-purpose flour
Vanilla ice cream, if desired

Microwave the butter, bittersweet chocolate and
semisweet chocolate in a large bowl on high until the
butter is melted, about 1 minute. Whisk until the
chocolate is also melted. Stir in the sugar until well
blended. Whisk in the eggs and egg yolks, then add
the vanilla. Stir in the flour. Divide the mixture
among the custard cups.
Bake until the sides are firm and the centers are soft,
about 13 minutes. Let stand 1 minute. Invert on
individual plates while warm and serve with vanilla
ice cream if desired.

Please - if you have had a change of e-mail address,
update it by sending an email to
Berdelle at berdellej@gmail.com. Thank you!

Officers & Staff
President: Bob Barr (320-796-2843) – rwbarr191@charter.net
Vice President: Jay Mork (320) 905-7083 – morkjl@tds.net
Treasurer: Greg Gjerdingen 320-444-7894 – Greg.Gjerdingen@yahoo.com
Secretary: Linda Mork - morkjl@tds.net

Directors
Gary Hotovec (320) 523-1449 – hhotovec45@gmail.com
Bud Bloomquist – sbbloomquist@frontier.com
Daryle Haugen (320) 235-6976 – dmhaugen@charter.net

Care & Share Contact
Linda Mork (320) 354-0167 – morkjl@tds.net
“The Polishing Rag” Newsletter
Berdelle Enestvedt – berdellej@gmail.com
Webpage Editor LaNette Bremseth – willmarcarclub@crowrivertech.com

Mailing Address Willmar Car Club, P. O. Box 428, Willmar, MN 56201

